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THptMT,
Where parties wenttluibwtffo n»,oartnlefor*dTer

tiling to to rwitoepeyment^eftow^
known piieoiu. ''"ltto*j»retore umlmi to* *n eaeh^eend^
na ndriAUMnent* the'endofthre*or tix-
noatU. ;inM^»t»«tto«i»e^
mmrr, iff>
almttoor.Uwfoil benefit of cwh-rete*. ij- ,r ,1 =.. ; ..

to bontewt for ttoW ow tower* rate*-

Xt^Bperaoce.

Thfe following Ablutions we adopted
by the Committee.on Temperance at the,

late <Jor^
ferenco of tbe Methodist E. Chufoh, and
were, wc believe, unahirhously adopted.—
tv* like to chronicle the adaption

of the same or similarResolutions byevp
eclcpiastical body which may jbererffter

cine of tbe use of wines and other ardent
spiriis, at sdl by professing
Christians, .would soon bring the .practice
into dispute, and ultimately banish the

monster from - 'all respectable and fashiona-
ble parties. Here arc, the resolutions

hy. precept and example wo
Of Vines apd othe^u

dent liqonrs. pt weddings, socmlSoireea, ad a

the iPr^g
Conference be most earnestly requested gm

their several preachers at e«on tiuar
terlyfemference whether they
tbel)iscipline .in Ml ca4es ( infr^ihuof i

rules on the use pf iqtoxioatmg liquors.

Englise —We have be-

fore us the FebruW- numl)erof the North ,
British Review, republished by Leonard, I

\ Sfebtt& Gb;, of New* This number
’ contains many interesting and instructive

articles .
among whi6h we .notice “ The

Science. bf “ W.esleypn Metho-
dism,” “Foss*l Footprints/’ &o.

Thb jpubllshcrs Offer the font Reviews
and Blackwood, commencing with Janua-
ry 0.800,’0n the following terms'
For any one of Uie tour ißewicws, SJ JO
For any two of tbe-four Review?, v .;-

Fpranythr^o
!

thpfour^eviewe,
For all fouroj' Ute Reyiews,

~■**
For Blackwo6tl‘B Mftgfl«me, a on
For Blackwood and one Review, o- w

For Blivokwooii and.two Reviews, . .

< V
For Blackwpod-and tfi 00
For Blackwood and tjie, four Bcyww?, te *0

Money Purrant m tUaSlate w.hcreisßucd will
at gar

CWJBBXSO.
A discount of twenty"-fira. per_ cent, frQio fbe

Mr&oUc^‘of any one or
'wtiAvli vorks Thus t Four copies of. Black

‘’^ff-^iBOSAKDSCOtriCO.
ifo,W'WsBtfeet; New^«rk.

pek and scissoes.
Nine

.Aa&lji JaM.tor ol,oport.
ffm Atii|«torahoetaro.to6etyletofonWag%ffldaftptn

iff... -::.i\M , -•■ ,v.’-
* wiL There are InLeavenwprth, Kaneae, one hundred»ntf

•;. , Vi ;
*Th(i

b^enge^ticMlSelwtidfaeahti.' *

- edltorof on# of the £sera offcrflojgfre W*
"iflpaffito&iSili hatro&awhenthtfr 'ijay OielfblUa. ■

- Patrick gave.his Urn riot c**#!

'bert flrat-nwn iaaVooming'at me-was twobriokbata, ■.
' A** The editor of the Pdrtrootilh iteiierti* «ned on

..
, v

tlijltftWdSbat: the etOfDk of wh»*t lnl?ei»Xotk i*

i4#ertjx>6)oo(i bu»hel« and of flonr barrelr.. s, ,

- i lands inthewbnrba ofNew Orieana «*

nowbe}ngdt*lned,and. thccUfcena apttalj^W

Bpcedyoxtenmon of the city.,.

***&naU'that » Tankee baby will cnwjlout of {to
of ih Septan imyotemwli andap-

. total amount of gold and silver yielded by all

■’ : in .the worldi from the birth of
(Chfi|rt down to

hasbecn estimated M $16,209,200,0()Q.

oneof the very few surviving. eoldlers of the
war, died In Fairfax county, Va, on Friday

at the age of one hundred and two years.

TTrfj"*l*” Legislature haa fixed one hundred
’ sum tube charged for UOensa for the

«nt billiard table, and one hundred for each other.

At the municipal election in Chicago, last week.
y,,, Hfpablican candidate, was elected

; oflSOoWoxity. The total ™te was

Annual Conference of the Sfcthodlst
BplaaojndChdrch willmeet in BlairsviUo, on the 21at lest.
<Qp ooaftftence will psiea upon the of changing

'

tide* with regard to . *lavery,,tno presiding eldership

.
. andlay delegation, and also elect delegatee to the next gen-

The Pennsylvania.

Stockholders of. the Pennsylvania
road held an election in Philadelphia, jPof!
directors, on Monday. The follompg;
gentlemen were

,
chosen members tho

Board: J. Edgar Thompson, Washington
Butcher, Wm. R. Thompson, Josiah |3aM
con, Thomas Mellon, John Hulme, G. D.
Rosengarten, Wister Morris, (r. W. Cas§,
Pittsburgh; \V. H. Smith, Pittsburgh.

Commissioners appointed to audit the

H«MSie?iocen,frd at Harper’* Ferry, report the total

«fllfe,a67 eg. The Legislature hare aireody appro-

ftffi&ii for theeo Claim*; The Richmond. Compa-
ss paid- orer $13,000. -The Board allowed

!. *a.nyto Heldfind Staff
' '■'*&*jt jajaU steamer, .built at EaatdPi Pa, to.tun '’•i

s other*, Ib. 90*0,

thebuUderol the engine, and atthe time enginaecof »•

fcoat, vpaanwngtbefcfiied.

i
" HO#LAin>*S

Appointments of East WWppw
: CJaßffemnco.p®^^

f-

*m&h
Out iilgroffifffr ntrrntj ft A. Beeafc-Wm. H-

Wm. iB.
:

; *“?•• ®**r
las jfe^tm^’Bowen;Egjoline street, S. B.

Wn. Bank, sap; High AL.i A. SniTCty,«op; Jeff«rsoitSt.
J. Hi CBmKT J-'T- sojpiKortt Ml'

timoreCircait, F, Macartney, G. Tarring OntJ 1|ffj»TN. S. H. C.Smith;
East BorfoW. Jos. 8- Lee, P. Fr. Eytar; Ham
de Grnoe, Wm. W. Hicks;, West Harford, Alem
Brittain, iW- G Ferguson; Castle Finn,- Albert
HarSiani“J. H. S. Clark; Harford Mission. R.
B.ViatbU ;BangnrWelBh Mission. J-AfiHiom Y
Seainen’ejtinibn Bethelilfenry Furlong; J. A.'

of Harfoid avenue Q- M.
Conferenee ; J. ?W. Culhun, agent of
land State Colbnixationjßociety, member of the
North Baltimore tj. MlfConference. "

'
Wat Baltimore District. Henry Slicer, P E.

Stratsibrkdge, J. H. Doshiell, Win. Wilson, sup ;

Wbatcoat, Jns. H. Brown, Jos. France, sup;
Emory. 6; W. Cooper, Bichard Norris; Mount
Vernon, A). S. Monroe; Hereford, JonaMunroe,
j Wesley Brown; Shrewsbury, Ci Bergatresser,
G. W. Dunlap: Frederick Circuit, JohnP. Hall,
.David A; Iseaberg ; Liberty. Elias Welty, G. W.
Ueyd ; Westminster, James Brads, Jas. R. Cad-

| deiij ' Weat Falls, C. H. Savidge; Emmittsburg.
Gettysburg, Henry G.DiU, C. L. K. Sumwalt;
York, Ji'A. Ross. Wn. M. Fryaingef, Oliver
Ege, slip; York Springs, J, 0- M'Kbehan, J.
Benson Akers ; Hanover, Edward Kinsey ;

-WrightsviUe, M. L. Drum; Hampstead, D. H.
Parrish, A. Stevenson Smith; Otis 11.,Tiffany,
Secretary Maryland Bible Society, memner ot

i Emory <4- M. Conference.
‘ Cumberland District. Chas. B, Tippett, P. E

Cumberland station, Benj, H. Crevei; Cuinbei-
■litud circuit, Wes. M. Showalter ; Frostburg, D.
Shoaff, iS. M. Hurstook; Weaternp.orl, Josiuli
Forrests, J. W. Cleaver; Pleasant Grove. A. E
Taylorl i Charles Kalbfua, E- J. Jamison, sup;
Allegheny, Win. Gwyun.R.C. Halsup, J. Miller,
sUp ; Fjiederick.City and Asbury Chapel, Ji McK.
Reilley, J. H- McCord > Middletown, W. W
Meniinger, Edward J. Gray: BoOnsboro, Wilford
Davjis, J. W. Smith ;.Hagerstown. James Corns;
Waynesboro, Philip Besoorl; Green Castle, Geo.
Stevenson. B. F.‘ Stevens; Mercersburg, T.
Daugherty; Hancock, L. M. Gardner. J. E.
Amos j McConnellaburg, David Castlcman, L.
t) Watson ; Rainsbnrg,. B. G. W. Reid : Thomas
F' McClure, Secretary of Conference Tract So-
difitVi

Jumata District. George Guyer, P E. Holh-
davsbiirg, E. B. Snyder; Altoona, Sam’l Creigh-
ton Woodbury. C. Grnhilti), J. Vf- Buckley ;

Schellsburg, W. H. Stevens, Emory Buhrman ;

Bedford station, Sam’l Barnes; Bedford circuit,

Cbarfe Cleaver, Hugh Lynn ; New Grenada, A.

J. Render, one to be supplied ; CassviUe, J. A.
Coieitiap, J. G. Moore; Huntingdon. S..L. M.
Eon# ; Manor Em; A. M. Barmtz, J. C. Clark;
WiUiainsburg, Thos. Barnhart; Birmingham. J.
Ari&iick, M. L Smith; Philipsburg. H. Wil-
son,'J;D. Brown; Curwensville and Uearfie.d.
W. L ’ Spottswood ; New Washington, E. W.Kir-
by, C- H. Kitobiu; Janesville, H. 8- Mendeu-
hail, Wm. A. Houck. .. ■-

- B ■"BeUefonU District. James Sanks, I • *>■—
Bellofonte station, Thos.. Sherlock ; Bellefonte
citfedit, John Anderson, J. B. Polsgrove; Bald
Eiigle. John Gass; Warrior’s Mark. T. H. Swit-
zer, sM. P- Crosth.waite ; Penn s_Valley, J. A.

DeJJnyer, F. B. Kiddle ; Lpck Haven, R. Hm-

kle. B W. Daugherty ; Clinton, B. P. King. H
,M. Ash; Great Island, E. E. Allen; Liberty
Valßly, Nathan Shaffer; Newberry. J. W. Haugb-
aiwbtft, J. F. Brown, Hunter, sup ; Jersey Shore
Station. S. w. Price, Rp.bert Beers,-sup ; Jersey
Shore circuit, Wm. A. McKee; Sinnamahoniug,
P.’ p; Rpch ; Shippen, John T. Cole ; Caledonia,
Johd F; Craig : Karthaus, J. R. King.

* Northumberland District. Thomas M. Reese,

P. E- -Williamsport,J. 8. Deale ; Montoursville,
A M. Rester; Muncy, T. D.'Gotwalt. Jamea B.
Cudily i MUton S.tjition.J. Vy. Langley; Milton
circuit, Geo. Warren, J. A Dixon; Lewisbufg,
J yfi' Hedges; Miffli’nburg and Middleburg, S.
Shannon, Wm. C. Hesser; Northumberland, J.
A.-Price; Sunbury, Elisha Butler, J. P. Swon-
eet-i Catawissa, John Lloyd, R. R. Pott; Ash-
land. S. W. Sears; Dimvillo, B, B. Hamlin;
Blljbmsbuig, Frank Gearhart, A. R. ißeiley ;

Jbiihsville. G; IF Day; Beaver Meadows, A. M.
Creighton; White Haven,R E Wilson; Berwick

;AGibson, S. L. Bowman; Bloomingdalo,
J.;F. Porter, one to be supplied; Orangeville,
Rtmbeu Kelly, Thomas Greenly.; La Porte, N.

i W‘ Coieburn, ‘Thompson Mitchell, President of
waiiainspiirt Dickinson Seminary, inember of
Williamsport Q. M. Gonference; Irvin H. Tor-
rtnceV Secretary .of Poiinsylyania State Bible
Society, member of the Danville Q. M- Con.
{Carlisle District. John A Gere. P, E- Gir-

iisjc atatioii, 0- D, Cbehowith ; Carlisle Emory
Ctureh. A. £: Oibsmi; Carlisle Circuit, Daniel
Bartnmp, Mi K. Poster ; Mechaniosbnrg/R. W.
Black; ‘Mount Holly Springs, Wm. H: Keith;
Newport, AmosSmith, J. Clark Hagey; Peters-
burg, John Stine ; New Bloomfield, J. Y Rpth-
i-rtck. J. B. Mapn ; Mifflin -station...P.-. B. Beesc;
Mifflin circuit, N. S. Buckingham, Thos. Care;
Concord, F. E. Cjrevor, J. T. Wilson ; Lpwistown
stotibn, Samn Kepler; Lcwistown circuit, John
iEoorhead. W, W. Brim; KiahacoquiUna, A, A-
Eskridge; Shirleysburg, G. W. Rouse, J. C.
Cook; Shippensburg station, Wm. E.arii»|»iyr;

circuit ffoyc, I Couins
Elevens; Chaniberab'arg, Wtn. Hnrden; Cutnber-
Ibtid ValleyMission to be supplied ; A. 0. Mar-
fUut. President, and B. D. Chambers, Professor
ibf IrvingFemale College, members of Mechan-
dbsburg Q. M. .Conference; Robert S. Maclay,
filissionary to China; Henry B: Bidgffay trans-
jferred to Maine ,

■ ■

that the supplement to t|l|tS<
RallroadCompaqy be
the dnytfor Wednesday mpttiini
■was voted down—ayes
ever, must notbe tnkenpn'uny
real strength of-tbis muoh'tal!
House, for when it comes up iu,.- . paw
by a large majority, although it will be fought
fiercelyby someofihs-Wtels|u mewdwwj,^*?

To-day, in the Senate, sixteen petitions, nu-
merously' signed by citiaens of Philadelphia,
were presented, praying foramodificatipnpf the
Sunday laws, se as towllow Passenger Railway
con to run on thejSabbath. The petitionersask
for “ the same rights enjoyed by the subjects of
Christian England, ind the citizens of Boston

w *<l^tfaigHWttdeet'< ithsre’Is1

itruggeOn j
«dUjough°tt is clearly evident that a
theoeopl*«fuP!
modification ,Tbe
that som«reffbrtof theTrind would be made, 1
have flooded both Houses with pamphlets; or ’

tracts, argoing agninst the deseorationof the
Sabbath, ,and contrasting the happy condiSon Wf j
those who observe the day aodkeep it holy, with
those countries wbete it is a holiday, end j
unbridledlicenso is given to debauchery and h-
cehtiousheis. There Would perhaps be no seri-
ous objection to passenger cars running on Sun-
day, but what is to be feared is,thatoue .barrier
overthrpwn. etben wouldjgo dowp in order, oner

question -therefore arises whether the evil
they would indirectly cause, would pot more
than overbalance the benefits derived by those
who wbuld uot take advantage of the easy me-
thod of getting into the suburbs of the city
merely ta-de«oo)r»to the Sabbath. . .

To-day,.in.the Senate, the new. ponce bill ot
the city of PhilSdelpjua passed finally. It takes
-the pdlioe appoihtments but of the hands of the
Mayor, and places them within the jurisdiction',
of'Police Oommisfeibnera—similar to ; thb. ! bin
paased.to.Kew York twoyears ago. As the bill
is tb\gp |pto, effect in,April, before the municipal ■olfection/ the party vote >on it is a virtual ac-
knowledgement that the Democrats will carry
'the bitt-at tlie;cnsaing election. There is noth-
l ine like providing for contingencies—and it is,

' really astonishing what foresight and,sagacity
same of .opr shrewd Rol\%ians areendowed.vritb. j

‘ On Friday last; Mr- Gregg, m the faeante pre-
sented a petition from citizens of Anronsburg,
Centre County, relative to defaulting officers ;

which, on his motions wps read, and ordered to

be printed in the Legislative Record, as follows:
To the Senile and lloftee of &epreeentalives of

J’ennsylvania: • •.
.

It appearing: from, arecent communication or
tbe State Treasurer of this State, thatthere is a
Ihtge hamber of persons—reachingfour hundred
and twenty-two—who are inarrears -to -the Com-
monwealth ; or in pther .words defaulter*, your
petitioners, bUifena of fMtownship. Centre county, respectfully, a|k your.,
honorable bodies for the passage of an act pro-
hibiting any person, a formerpublic officer, who

proven a defaulter, from ever bolding any
office,of trust or-.profit, either jbypleeUonor ap-
pointment, thereafter, under the government.

Signed by Frederick Kurtz and others.
Mr. Gregg invited the attention of Senators to

this petition; ahd suggested the propriety'of a
bill being prepared by some. Senator In confor-
mity with the prayer of the petitibners,-

I thinkjthis petition is worthy of .considera-
tion, ns a Taw of this kind appears to.be tfio on-
ly feasible means of reaching many of the de-
faulters.'

"'

,
’ _ - .

Tbe following bill has passed tho House, aau
is likely .to become alaw. 1 copyat at length,
as I regard it of considerable importance:

Sec. l/peiteiiacted, se., That all wages that
may bo due frbtn ,tbe owner or owners of any
manufacturing establishment in this Common-
wealth; to any laborer or-laborers in or about
such'eatabliehwenl, for any period,,notexceedr
ing six months immediately preceding the deaUf
or insolvency of such ownerpr owners, shall be
a iVeu upon the real estate of such owner or own-
ers, and shall be first paid, excepting unpaid
purchase tnohey, out of the proceeds of the sale
of tfie real property of such owner or owners;:
frovtded, Tjhat the same bepresented before
Vibution of the proceeds of such sale to the o|-

1 ficer executing the writ, or ether person soiling

the same : And it is hereby furthet provided.
That this actis not to be so constituted asdo
impair «» effect wy| lieu ofrecord entered prior
to its passage, orpurobase money due or owing
.on said xpal.eatate. 1.... -

Sec. 4. That in case of the failure or death
dfaiiy personwr phjsbns, partnership, firm or
tncoiporated oohipahy, all debts, due dr owingto
operatives or Jaboretls, for ’.services performed
for such person or persons, partnership, fir.m or j

incorporated company for any period note»-|
oeeding six wohths, shall i;
effects or assets ofsuob person or persons, part- j
nersbip, firm' or incorporated company, ipf pre- j1
fereiice 0 atfy^UwGltum: Prrthidei* ' |“e!
same, be presented before distributionof -the^
[proceedauf the sale t»f the effects ofsuobper-ji
soh .firm
ted company, to the' Officer executing the writ J
•or other person selling-the property or settling ;
ihe business of such - person or persons; partj j
■nership, firm er ineorporeted cpnjpaoy :

mmo. Jffi»tvth}s act shall jio.t impairwr l: ch\ldaen:ofwpy
dOhiWrethin-three iihridred dollars. sS ispro-
vided'diy'dmiflng-lftws of this Coniffiottweiflth.,

A large: namher of petitions have lately pour-
ed-in against Railroad diBcriTninfttionB. as well
im a4?,nnte^^ep)?rf ; of therFMt«huish. df i

, TraOlu., ifd.8, bo ,d.ouhW,'' Ip.n ]; A l.msteen Cake—The Springfield Jlepubli-
savN that an ipgenibus jheOha|cof Hpiyokb.

|r ?l9Whois himself A,. vCain, (.that’s his name.) has
tale JSnvented.p cane'au which is'also a lantern—a

msmot 2 fftbut. bllgahtwhlking stick, and a briniant.lieadyilght: ?it can be lighted at pleasure, or
.Wf® iborne-dead;, andwithout close observation is in-

repealed.
, UnWKaVnW Vhi. Mistinguishable from a common large-sized walk-'Lg-srick 'Jtia a uaeful inyentimi for doctors,

Senate on \b* second J” watchmeh, editors of dally papers, young men
but few amendmints. bul manageto- give pobpie «ho ain’t their
rise to considerable debate, . • hiid nil classes who have to, be out late

The appointment, or <ff Cw.Tbps. t t .j.htB< - ,
A Scott to the Vice * g '
Railroad Company, groat
his friends here—and- few; |

,1 have nothing of a local character to ohrohi-j
ole. The politicians sane begmpihg jto moke tjhej
cauldron seethe-and bpbble, “but they can not
make the ball go bh shtisfa'ctortly Uiitil thh ChH
caxo and Charleston Conventions are held.- '-‘f-' I

: ; Yours, ; LOGAIST.’s

6ERDIANBITTEKS,
AHD

DB. HOOFLMD’S BAIAIIP®
CORDIAL,

Ths great standard medkintt /”*****'
tge.toowqwirtithtwgrtat
ihro»ghym§M>mZ~^
tionii rendered by them in aU cata; and the

people kavepronounced than worthy.

liver Complaint* Dyspepsia, Jaundice,

. DeMlity of Ue Nervous System,

Dteeaws'of H»« Kidneys,

and all diteatet anting from a duordend

liver or weakneit of the ttomeh tmd fgattol

oraant, are tpeedUy andpermanently cured by ,
: the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balaamle Cordial hat acquired a

reputation turpatting that of any timUar prer

partition extant. It will otre, WITHOUT MU,
‘ the mott tevere and long-tianding

CougU, Cold, or Hoamiwa, l-
*Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient

Consumption,

md hat performed the mott ationithing curie

tier known of
Confirmed Consumption.

A feu doiet will alto at once cheek and

cure the mott tevere Diarrhoea proceeding

from Cold in tub Eowkls.
That mtiicinet are prepared by Dr. C. M.

Jackson & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, PhOa-

I delphia. Fa., and are told by druggitU hnd

dealert in medieinet everywhere, at ,75 eenU

per bottle. The eignature ofG. M. Jackson

will be on the outeide wrapper of each bottle.

In the Almanac publithed annually by the

hroprietort, called Evertbodt’b Almanac,

you will find tetliniony and commendatory

\ noticetfrom all parti of the country. Thtte

Almanaet are given away by all our agtnte.
for sale. .n Altoona, by A. Uouxh ana G. W

Kesilcr. and by all Druggists. [may 19, 09-ly

MOTHERS! MOTHERS 11

, ; A Su(kßP Tbassactios.—Ap exchange paper
Bllitea that tt feljow in Yepango county, profited
Ip the fottoaniig manner pH excitement
now prevailing sd'extensiToljr in thewestern and
north-rtesterfrpar.t of this P 0 hored. a
hole in his land, poured a barrel of oil in U npd
then called his neighbors to see the large yield.
The feedlt\wfls,'lbftt he sold' hie lAtid §2,000
iff-caahj and
“slid.”

Ho Family should be without Them.
' We speak of irLane’s Liver Pills, prepared by Fleming

Bros.. Pittsburgh, Pa., which have become an indispemn-

ble Family Medicine. The frightful symptoms which arise

from a diseased liver manifest themselves, more or less, in

even- family; dyspepsia, sick headache, obstruction of the

menses, ague and fever, pains in the side, with dry, hack-
ing cough, arc all the results of hepatitic derangement—-

and for these Dr. Mine's Pills are a sovereign remedy.

They have never been known to fail, and they should be

kept at all times by families.
Dnuicrioss.—'Take two or three going to bed. every se-

cond o. third night. If they do not purge two or three

time's by neat morning, take one or two more. X uxght

breakfast should invariably follow their use.

The Liver Pills may also be used where purging w s

ply necessary. As ar antl-bUlious purgative, they are in-

ferior to none.' And in doses at two or three, they give as-

tonishing relief to sick headache; also in slight derange-

meutd of the stomach.
, x '

JOS- Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR. M LANE 3

CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, manufactured by FLEM-

ING BROS., of Pittsburgh* Pa. There are other Pills

purporting to be Liver tills, now before the public. Dr.

ITLane’s genuine Liver Pills, also his celebrated Venm

fu-cVcan now be had at all respectable drug stores. None

genuine without the signature of FLEMING BROS.

Sold by druggists and dealers everywhere.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
DK. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS.

The combination of ingredients in these Pill? are the re-
suit Ola long and extensive practice. They are mild In i
their operation, and certain in correcting all .irregularities

Painful Menstruations, removing all obstructions, whether
from cold 01 otherwise, headache, pain in the side, palpita-

tion of the heart, whites, all nervous affections, hysterics,

fatigue, pain in the back and limbs, 4c. disturbed sleep,

which arise from interruption of nature.

HE. CIIEES EMAN’S PILLS
was .the commencement of a new era In the treatment of

those irregularities and obstructions which have consigned

so many thousands of the young, the beautiful, and the be-

loved to a premature grave. No female can enjoy goijd

health unless she is regular, and whenever an obstruction

takes place the general health begins te decline.
Dll. CriteESBMAN’S- PILLS

are the most effectual remedy ever known for all complaints

peculiar to Females. Toall classes they are invaluable, in-

ducing. with certainty, periodical regularity. They are

known to thousands, who have used them at different pe-

riods, tluoughout the country, haying iljesapctionof some
of the most eminentPhysician! in America..1 Explicit direction!, Hating when, and when they ihould

not Ini used, with each Box,— Price One Dollar each
Bos, containing 40'Pills. ■,

A valuable Pamphlet, to be had free, of .the Agents.—

Pills sent by mail,promptly, by enclosing price to the Gen-

eral Apmt. Sold by Druggists generally,
R. B. HUTCHINGS, General Agent,

14 Broadway, New York.

*old In Altoona by G.W. Kessler; in Hollldaysbnrg by

Geo. A. Jacobs. . [Dec. S.ISaUy.

You ore all nurses, in ono sense of the can you

determine and treat Uie diseases of your children? or can

you notcaVl In aphysician when they are ailing* Accept,

then the aid Dr. Eaton brings you lnhialaFiaTniOTO?ai~
Ifeis a regular’physician, and frstn much experience In in*
fan&CComplalnts. hascompounded tWspreparation—with-
pot paregoric or opiate of any Hind—so astoheasurerdief
to your suffering little ones jn all the QU at tending,, thdr

, teething; and for ci.nghs, or croup, of convulsions, and also
lor Summer Complalpts, it is] a certain cur* You may r»
ifon it tvith perfect ;cpniidence, that Dr.-JEaton’ii
Cordial could never have attained the cdobeity it haaiu

tho United States; if it were not the very bost article fpr

Iniantile Complaints that la put up. «fa fist aup?rteding
nil others. i . '■

Dr. BRONSON'S BLOOD FOOD, advertised vrith t|w

’Cordial, is the most invaluable necessity to every Mother as
well as every unmarried lady. Buy Itand read thecircular
enveloping the bottle, and you wBl got the particular infor-

mation you require. See advertisement; joftala by.

A. Roush, Altoona. -. ~

■ v■ t‘ r . v j

MEXICAN MUSTANG LlNlMiprt!
It* wonderful effocis'anilconsequent popularity—perhaps

no nrdciebt the &twy of the acqnl-
tis|tii»e suisect(«tlptij» «»«*

of and iUfli«nt t«% and jp?t with so failnreji
a* the 'irVwst stjfeda^sr
iniceafcrlaUirtatnal
{cine ol snrprWhjc Owt
p
and IHslorted Bhettmatieaum It has naturally attracted
much attention’frota pilnds of the
Kofiumly can toutfto of -thp Mexican
Mustang Liniment in the bouse. Bemoan cf imitation*.—

' ftelrenidhe respectable dealersIn MljptrMofflieChilis andPeverl Chills and I
One of the greatest reme<tlea;;tbit h|i ever hegn Uddh*-

foi'ethe pnU^lhr: fever and. Ague, and .which have rd>
ceived tUe.hightat encomiuths from the the pen-1 -< ... «a l;A.uv.

CfltEfiitATEDBltTEfefc-r- i aa.JnnocdhtaWtP
Who would^endtirothetortures atWngfrom this terrible *; ■ ?“ ’ sfJLrJi
dieeaaei vrhenit'cafi be «o easily cured? Who woiUdetnilflre inuml1’ quothBliakspeare. lie mig

£ }

f deeplcss nighta,burning fevers and icy, chiUaiUternateJy,' l.i}w rniP&%s{’^ren’9s J:;
i when a remedy, can be obtained for amere,trifle I And yet itailnr« nc e np

. ~„ , r . I how maiy families linger* out aijaiufulexiato .ceuuder this from- l»y those aatuoharmloa*aheap. X®

jgaKOn the 6th‘of February, afaddnight,- Captain 3om bllgat. and do nothing but ’gulp down quinine until ace the pirfMikm'of the art of clout wlaedy

Blr», of Dover, K. H., died at tie.age of ST 'it becomes as common os their daily meals, and yet they a snd *6

b6nlrsiUtart on the morning of , aru uot relieved.: Nona hut the fijollahandweak.wunld forh^w, woarm, call at toowna^fvloOW
diedatihejutenf :-.hesitate to procure these Vihwn, .Mot^CW andW 8^
of Her birth. They had lived happily•ln

, Bailee inteaaaragony, 8«W - } aiwrofaiUlt, PhlU. snlettmlon***•* f e&p&i

#“ 1 %•. mS&umSSLS^~

■*
• i

ca* epilepsy bb
We thi

'

of Uinbeip)
doubt*

Dr.
pteMQl

afflicted
■ Wle'
UM at*

wry otten and
[

.
. |- jmi TTIm miml h&d wffbnad icrtocdy»1 him body and mind- ““ twftiss

!-MSSKSenjoyed fine hoa»n wr me w L an this I-take! ateoreturned to it. original sprighUiutw- AU thl. 1 »«

I great pleasure In it,
thorn.1stu «**“£r*^.££STYour# respectfully, } . ■ . .

No person «ho is suffering tom: W* or shouW
N 0 pe! n. nance after this, 6>r a supply of his

neglect <
Inestimaire »«nc«e. TOi ;>lj n~mr-r

Baltimore. Md. ' <
|

-

<

"- ■; = MiTv ft

This disea^anJmedy, prepared'by him in

inbottle* an 4 «?*d it

medicine* wheiv’ilUiltddj
lt,

to worth ten times Its priep «•* “*

j by Q. W. ’ ’
| Altom-a «lan.iai 1iteO-tr^: .■•{ -i ■

A
((<JfOR THE PERMANEMT

Tibs rem.fiy i. offereda®Sa»fMSSliguara »lito »abj«ct to its

,a„ name «M«
jeet to some form of lung of »«r»v ?«'WWJU '^thB <u?.

if not attended to ip «««>“. band if v
feret toapremature'***][*,■_-_■£r it'andhope,—the bar- ,
they will but %v>U >.

w - *uli
ArACTAM BauaM dona .]

beina themoat success-
raar be relied upon by the B‘

o£ .nv remedy
ful in curing lung ‘»d^J01k d 'S^^"Ca^^umed,
known at the d*?. ./

Dr J|hen*ion of those wito
bj Consumption wnstltu-
have rwioil to ftsr iti •PPv?pH r
tloiialor do*.W bdViare

medicine*
~ - jj/.-'; _■■ '

-t "■• :\J

there are many ca<jea and* a «ligllt*eongh,
to remain unchecked ‘?^X*k “jo“nCß, Sa oiir
regarded at, Brat as simplV an f £ th* Wood,
,ith thelifeortbe P* 1'o”^' fC”p^t u u‘e aystern with
through debilitation of tSS-VmP» feeble or accelnr-
morbid humor*, and :pul«trio|J|co me* feeble

ated tb a feverish ™

CesMty
nays-. separately TsdrformtofeJFj .jj regularaction—-
to our well-being, are refuse to
the digestive or Sa °a

fk'‘J ktln^the nutritiouselements
perform the being I*
from fopd. anddh« *n°**,!?*iTn, The patient so affiiclWi
to sink under tbeburd“ftM'h ™a£rdc«i and bftetf
accounts las case a W| tuotbbgh di*-
refuse* to .resort to «•

-■
••

-

belief in any prospect of vj*e. .To
,4s*n

IN'.;

TOE

For Mtetoy A. Roujhi Altoona, BJait county.
March 15.1860.-' :. j:|, ..= ■ ,

A?UJ*-8?

.ui.il, to

4v
of the unrely
dence of *ll-
- permanently eradicated hT noyatlng to the eti-
none other hat rtrcpglheijwf chuglj*;' Gold*. add
tire system- BronchilK M
deoeral Wayof the Moseles,
3we*its,Xo*a°»tno Throat. Cheat, »n<V
Ipose of Appetite, Ai,^on ofthe' Heart, DifU-
Lungs. Liver CompWnVP|p <n,»pp«»r fa an

*• °-

much reduced fcfinSafio*. 'll strength
Internal sores, tuberclesjg _ and is without a
ons, braeqs, and reT '^^3.i^trtcltvdr4nB.gneUc force

ueXTo lengthy trial
Bxiaxu is truly the in elght-and-fortybeneficial <ioaUlio«,ar« fuay appareov u» a,

i *'* the I
f greatest care, J

faWWWBiltS*k as a hquaehold
® “Kitho P*4 ta

to pxy agents.

NEW GOODS,
JIJS3?iSBCBIVBI),

, jjfPFORmii cmAf by

Jan. 35.1860.. ■ ■ '.■■■ b- ;

UNIKB 800DS ; „ ■-
SEDVCr'BD PJirpJS:S,I •

SSFOOK,
•> J Bj4mr '?'?■ & Tt O :

i,* «.\\r .Groceries,,

'■■'
v ‘ 'v% '■*&'

■■■""■■■‘^

, JuL&l»r
rf>EANINGr IMILL & SASH MANU* •vp. yAhTOBT.rr-?». subscriber wold abnpunco that

hi? 1 .'■ ;: '

/

Planing Mill and Basil Manoftc-
:; tory,

from Tipton to Altoona, where he will continue to fill or-
ders and attend to all w irk entrn-ted to him, with i.cs-

lwine>numi^n 'he lot adjoi T^osA! ilc°ADi Er
m

Altoona, Nor. 17,ij86P.—tf - ' ’ .

TTALUABLE HEAL ESTATE'FOR
BAIB.—The-: undersigned purposing changing nU

locationvoffer* for sale hi*rial Estate in the
; HolUdaysburg »ndah>h<»n»vU.le, Acn.
resident. w&hVmeof the'flrst

THE ONLY PREPARATION WOR-
thyof •

XSD PJ^^UQS.
tMUmcpsli olily c*a*£*

for iU>r», *wl ifjrtU ]>«>ivdmU)U

itrecft New Yorkipec. SOtfe, 1868..
icto of tlio IBthinst,, ha* been te-Ueardi’that I, h»

■ ft(«turatlv», »!ra mjuesHnj tnyT bn<Tim objection to glyHt *

irfull y. because I think it due. jg,
n> color of my hair la auburn, and ■

incline*! to curb Somefive or six years since it bep,„ to
!d*ta,«MT*n4U»*.*c»JJ«M to 1«m
ttB*mtibillfv ana dandruffto firm npontt. Each ofthe**
diaagreeabilities increased wiUt time, andnbontfowmonth,
since * fourth whs added t$ ItHnu by UMrfoiling off Che
top of my head and tlureatnlng to make me bUd.

la thla Unpleasant predicament, 1 *aa induced to try
WiHxTe Hair. Restorative, mainly" to arrest the folhuiotf
of my hair.tor 1 had really no emectatton tbatgray hat
could ever the restored to JU-original color except (V&
dye*. 1 was,. however, greatly surprised to find after the
use of two bottles only, that not only was the fitlUnroff.iu l «WWf«* u>th»gntT halts.^

-riis ... f *1strongly recomiucnil ftli btwwiiwi woo tnla# tbs admlrv
tlon^fAmr*aU\mii if.Mi utemu.
To 0. J. Wood *O w4**Broadway. NewYorlc.

My fondly atetWbaunt from dim city, and I am no longer
abKoi,-U Carrol l*foee. i>

, v Sianmston, Ahu, duty Soth.'lSJj
Todtor. VJ. Woot: Dear Sit: Year <• Hair Restore- ‘

titc’’!iaa dono my hair so much goodsinoe 1 commenced
tho nse of U. that IwlshtO luakekiown to the PUHUC
of It* effects on the hair, which are great, A manor wi>-
man may beuearjydeprtved.ctbalr, and by a resort to
your "flair ttestofotive/' thahair will rvtmn mote beau-
tiful than ever:'at lea*t this Is my experience. BaUsre It
nil] Yours truly. >VM. 11. KKh’EDY.

p. a.—Yon can publish the above if von like. By put.
lithiogin our Southern papers yeip-will get more patron-
age south. 1 see severalof your certificates in the Mobil
Jbretiry, a strong Southern paper. W. ft. Ksnsdy.

WOOD'S HAIR RBSTORATIYB.
Poor. O.J. Wood: Dear Sin Havlnghad the tplatonnn* ,

to lose'tho best portion of my hnlr.ftrinithcelfrtta of lh« ,

yellowfever. In New Orleans In IPSI. T -waf Indncad to
make a trial of yourpreparation, and Aitrod* ft to &»»*«■
os the very thing needed." My haftla now-thlck and ah*.,
ey, and no . wont* can esprcaa.iny ;obligation* to yon la
rivlca to the aißfcted: each a treasure.™

johnson.
Th«Rfrtorativ© U pnt np lft botUe* of three slut, rls.-

large, medium, ah*;*waU;th«^email Uohhtjda pint and
MO* at lout

twenty per cent, more inproportion than thesnttll.tvtan*
for two doilaraper pottle v the large holds a quart, 40 per
cent, mow? lu ptoporttop, and retails for <3.

0. J. WOOD * CO.. ’Proprietors, «4 Broadway, N*w
York, and-YU MarketStraetSf. Louis, Mo..

PorealehyG' W- Kewder, Altoona, and by all goodl
Druecirts ami FaucyQoodaDosderi.

March!, ’Bo—ly ■
LYON’S

Pure Ohio Catawhaßrandy.
rpHE UNIVERSAL PREFERENCE
. |. whieU is glvantdthis brand shows that it It ths
.‘only YCRB HRANDY for

MEBjefflAJt. PURPOSES;
known, which is fully corroboratedby all practicing ph;
slciaua who have o»ed Hin their practice.

For Summer Complaints with Children,
A Curt is guarantied orthe money will it n-

■ fviided,
aa it-will effectofil? relievo that affliction, at wtll t-

Dlarrtioea ft> Bond Complaint,
a;s a beverage.

Thepurs article i» tlWepwr »ui«rior, and atOTwelga
■ - and SORK HfcMJiDY for

Dispepsia, Flatulency, Cramp, Colie, Languor,
Low Spirits, Lfineral DtlAUiy, Nervous*

. ttesti Liver Complaint, tie.

■ Physicians, who have used it iu their practice, sptri of

it in the most flattering terms, M vril! bo seen by referent*
to the numerous letter*And Mtlificates.

A. HART A GO., Proprietor*, Cincinnati.
A. ROUSH,

Sole IVhoiStale and Retail Agent for Blair eoantj.
Hot. 10,1859. '

.

' Cheapest! Best! Largest!!
S 3 5.00 .

Pavs lbrTuition in Single and l»onM«Entry Book-K«*|-
*nK, 'Writing, Commercial Arithmetic and Lectnn*.

_

Board 8 VTt<ks $2O, Stationery |7. Tuition *35, »n«rt b-

ptv'ts $62-
Usnal time to complete * foil

Efeiij- Student, npon ®ctLiS
potent to manage the Book* o.f any Buain 2

to earn a salary of ftotn
$5OO to $l,OOO.

Students enter at any tim*-No Vacatioa-B»Tl»«H

for*•?* Ohio SWsW^*"

Ornamental Writing and EmbelliabedVie*
enclose fire letter atatop* to • P,

1 LV Invited

. «aftsg“!^
. ■ ■-Jggjp Ifo TWO PRICES FOR KEOl'l'i**
, iJia. u> . - :—•

BOOK l'Oß£.tYBODt;-STARTII>3
ISCLOSUUES.-Cr-J“’,R*S great workfcr theoir
I or for tbMaooo^t'!:
. marriage—M®
'LATE3. Priced ce “^"

>t'to all part*
(1, POST PAlD-

lie* sold the ]IU, Pf,de, mrrioMndto**

C».#

AcbPg-:Vacompletoworkoniw
Ifery. Ttcdatoto*^ic d—warranted t* M

~wi forit-.
•f?** #

.

e*?aF
, , ,

ease-on whtehW%hoot*,Nfe Addtaw J..* v .... ■Ko. 6 Bearer street *• ’ ~v Mldir**438
Dr. A!

Married ladles, should not uta them- ‘ jf,b,‘s>U-
dress Dr. Teller. «a above.

Boofe
m&E SUBSCRIBES HAS LA

opened » BOOK
tbeeorncruf Rrginia and -Jn«« *

ifiiernmeyba
OW Bfirf Standard Author*,^

‘ZujM Literature,
..

- JRwwy Stationery m lar?e 'f.,vslC.
-Abo. «.»•« *nd twyfffi r»&’OSf
BOOKSendMUSICAL

ATtwmft. Not. 3. ISB9-tf

By ATLANTIC TLLE<jR
DM you hear tho news from

not, wo wifi tell you wtat itw. « W?
ban jnstretailed from the Eastern
* "ekabt-made ci.othi^; !;

,

TOWWIDSOt >ll
Coats, Vents. Pants, Boots w j, .#

fa an establishment of tliekiiiJ,*J r
unprecedentedly enable* » •*

his stock at cash price*, ho it U>««U J ■ t
invite* »U thnee in want of

t g(re hima call. ft*U»e •«• lUt ** W |IESB« 1

satisfaction.Altoona.■eopK3o.-18Mo4f” ~. ,
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